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ONE FRANK LYNCHER 
SAID TO BE KNOWN 

.His Name to be Oiven to Gov. 

Harris This Week-Promise 
of Thorough Inquiry. 

GRAND JURY TO GET CASE 

Law Officl"'ls Confer with Governor 
-Family Holds Aloof from Out-

111lde Pressure on Georgia. 

ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 21.-It was in
timated in official circles here tonight 
that the identity of one member of 
the party, that lynched Leo ~I. Frank 
was known to some officials, and that 
the information probably would be 
placed before Governor Harris next 
week. 

Nothing that seemed likely to lead 
to ident1ficatio11 of any of the men had 
come to the Governor today, he an· 
nounced. He said early in the day that 
he was l\.ot making public all steps he 
had taken to investigat;e the abduc
tion and l:vncbing, and this caused soma 
speculation. The statement even was 
interpreted by some to mean that he 
knew who some of the men were, but 
he later said there was no such sig
nificance to his words. 

Governor Harris today had conferences 
with Herbert Clay, Solicitor of the Blue 
Ridge Circuit, in which Cobb County is 
situated. and Judge H. L. Patterson of 
the Superior Cou:rt of the same circuit 
relative to the Frank lynching. 'l'he 
GoYernor said Solicitor Clay had as
sured him that everything that could be 
done legally would be done to brini:;: the 
members of the Frank lynching party 
into court. 

.Judge Patterson said that a special 
term of court to try pending cases would 
be convened on Aug. 80, and that the 
Cobb County Grand .Jury would meet 
Sept. 1. At that time, .Judge Patterson 
said, be would lay the Frank matter be
fore the Grand Jury and urge that it 
make diligent inquiry into the lynching. 

Governor Harris expects to confer next 
week with the prosecuting officials of 
Baldwin County, in which the Sta:te pris
on farm is located. 

The City Council toda:y unanimously 
passed an ordinance making it unlawful 
to sell in Atlanta a pboto""raph of the 
bo<lv of a person who has been hanged ! 

illegally. Licenses had been issued to 
th·ree persons here to sell postcard pho· 

1 tographs of the body of Frll;nk taken , 
while hanging. The Council mstructed 

1 

the City Clerk to revoke the licenses. ! 

NO ACTIVE PURSUIT I 

BY FRANK FAMJLt 

Will Leave Detection of Lynchers 
to Georgia Authorities and 

Organizations. 
I 

Announcement was made yesterday at ! 

the home of the parents of Leo M. , 
Frank in Brooklyn through a woman rel-

ative that Frank's famiiy. would take no 1 
active part in any attempt to•a't>prehend·; 
and convict· the members of tne lynch
ing party that caused his ,death. The 
search for the slayers cif Frank will be 
left to the , authorities of Georgia and 
the local organizations· interested in the 
case. The woman relative also cor
rected some wrong impressions. 

" It was said," she remarked, " that 
Mrs. Leo Frank collapsed after the 
funeral. That is not correct. Mrs. 
Prank is a healthy and very sensible 
woman. Of course, the tragedy af-; 
fected her very greatly,., as it wpuld 
any w()man in her position; She strug
gled for more than t\vo years to save 
her husband's life an•J learned to bear 
disappointments, if not with resi:;i-nation, 
at least with fortitude. Her physical 
condition and mental condition are very. 
good, considering the terrible strain she 
has undergone tor such a length of 
time. 

" I do not know how long Mrs. F1·ank 
will stay here with us, as I have not 
discussed the matter with her. But I 
am sure .that she will be here for some 
days at least. So far as I Itnow ~he 
has made no definite plans for the fu
ture." 

A meeting of the Leo Frank Protest 
L~ague, organized bl' men and women ' 
interested in Frank's case, was held at. 
the h<:>me of Max Schelne la;vyer 
of 1,435 East Seventeenth t, Flat- ' 
hush, yesterday. Mrs. Be Newman-· 
Zilberman. a su!.fragist who had taken 
a leading part in the formation of the 
league said that the league was prepar
in::;- a statement i:o b<'! sent to the Gov- · 
ernor of every State in the ·Union, pro- : 
testing against injustice done to Frank •. 
She said that the league had more than i 
two hundred members. j 

TRIED TO OVERPOWER GUARD · 
Ball Jumpers Ca,ught in Poughkeep· 
sie Assaulted Detective on Train. 
Harry Fielder of 330 Bedford Avenue 

and VictOr Cordovitz of 100 Sout!i 
Fourth Street were sentenced to thl'ee 
months in the workhouse yesterday by ' 
:Magistrate Conroy in the :M:anhatta11 
A venue Court, 'Villiamsburg. 'l'he men 
had been arrested five months ago on 
the charge of attempting to pick a man's 
pockets. The complainant disappeared 
before they were hr.ought to trial, and 
·they were arraigned on a minor offense 
and released under $500 bail pending a 
further hearing. 

The men jumped their bail and noth
ing more was heard of them until Friday 
night when they were arrested in Pough
keepsie. Detective Conroy went after 
them, and while he was bringing them 
back to this city on a train early yester
day morning, they assaulted him, near 
'Tarrytown, and attempted to escape. 
They were overpowered by the train 
crew, and handcuffed. 

Diet Kitchen Needs Funds. 
Of 3,03:5 babies under its care thus 1 

far this Summer only four have died · 
from digestive disorders, according to ! 

a statement issued by tlie New York I 
Diet Kitchen Assotiiation of 1 West 
Thirty-fourth Street. This ts a new 
record i.n its campaign to reduce ln-1 
fant mortality in this city. The asso-. 
ciation maintains eight milk stations in 
crowded sections of the city. To carry 
on its work it Is appealing for contri
butions. 


